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Abstract - The effect of Indium doping on the structural,

optical and electrical propertiesof Zincoxidethin films(IZO)
prepared through spray pyrolysis method is reported. The
dopant concentration was varied as 1, 2, 5 and 7.5 taken in
mole percentage. XRD analysis show that the average grain
size of IZOthin films decreases as the dopant concentration
increases.When doped heavily, theoptical band gap(Eg) was
found to increase from 3.06 eV to 3.6 eV, which is due to
Burstein-Mosseffect.Theoptical constantssuch asrefractive
index (n) and extinction co-efficient (k) are calculated from
the reflectance and UV-absorbance data respectively. FTIR
studies revealed the formation of Zn-Obond at 489 cm-1.The
overall transmittance of the IZOfilms are found to be above
83% in thevisibleand near IRregion.Thereisa blueemission
centered around458 nmin thePLemission spectra.It isfound
that electrical conductivity (σ) isenhanced due to doping by
observing the Four probe measurements. The optical and
electrical propertiesof Indium doped ZnOthin filmsprove it
to bea suitablecandidate for making transparent electrodes

in solar cell.

Key Words: Grain size,optical band gap, transmittance,
refr act ive index, electr ical conductivi ty.

1. INTRODUCTION

Zinc oxide based thin films are better choice to ITOdue to
their excellent electrical and optical properties in thevisible
region. Zinc oxide is an extensively studied material, since
it'selectrical conductivity can bemadehigh with high visible
transmittance. It hasa wideband gap of 3.37eVand exciton
binding energy of 60mev. Transparent conductive oxide
(TCO) such as ITO, ZnO thin films find applications in
optoelectronicdeviceslikesolar cells, flat panel displays(eg
touch panel displays),Organic light emittingdiodes(OLED),
and low e- windows[1-3].Sincevacuum techniquesrequire
sophisticated instruments and maintenance, because of its
simplicity,chemical methodsdraw attention in thesynthesis
of good films. But both physical and chemical deposition
techniquescould beemployed based on the requirement to

prepare quality films. Chemical spray pyrolysis (CSP) is the
method used to deposit TCOearlier;even now it continuesto
betheeasier deposition techniquefor largescaleproduction
and cost effective[4-6].

Zinc oxide is highly resistive in its pure form and
efforts are made by researchers to improve its electrical
conductivity by intentional doping. Selection of the dopant
should be based on the ionic size and electro negativity,
since these two factors decide the efficiency of the dopant
element. High valence group III elements are chosen to
enhance the electrical properties of ZnO. Among those
aluminum (AZO) and gallium (GZO) doped ZnOare studied
much. There are only few reports on Indium doped ZnO
(IZO).Indium dopinglowers theresistivity of thefilms,with
values ranging from 4.03x 10-5 to 3x10-3Ωcm [7,8].

The present work is aimed at synthesizing good quality
films for their application as transparent electrode in solar
cells. The optimized zinc oxide thin films are doped with
indium and itseffect on thestructural,optical and electrical
properties of ZnOthin films are investigated.

1.1 Mater ials and methods

Zinc acetate [Zn (CH3 COO)2 . 2H2O] and Indium chloride
(In Cl3) are the precursor materials purchased from Sigma
Aldrich(99%),which aredissolved in Isopropyl alcohol and
de-ionized water in theratio 3:1.Thefilmsaredeposited on
to precleaned brosilicate glass substrate 1mm thick. Few
dropsof acetic acid wereadded to improve thesolubility of
Zincacetateand Indium chloridemixturein thesolvent.The
resultant solution wasstirred at 60˚Cfor 1 h to yield a clear
homogenous solution, which is used for coating. After
coating,theIn doped ZnO(IZO) filmswereallowed tocool to
room temperature.Thefilmswerepost annealed at 773Kfor
1 hour.
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Optimized deposit ion parameters

Zinc acetate solution concentration: 0.2M

Substrate temperature : 673 K

Substrate to Nozzle distance : 25cm

Volume of the solvent : 25ml

Spray rate :4ml / minute

Dopant concentration (In): 1, 2, 5 & 7.5 (mole %)

1.2 Character izat ion technique

The crystallographic orientation of the IZOsamples was
studied by XPERT-PRO X-ray diffractometer and micro
structural analysiswasdonewith TESCAN VEGA3 scanning
Electron microscope. The optical absorption-transmission
studies were carried out using UV-Vis spectrophotometer
(Shimadzu,model UV-1800,Japan) in thewavelength range
190-1100nm.FTIRSpectraarerecorded by PerkinElmer BX
II spectrometer between thewavenumber region 4000cm-1

to 400cm-1. The d.c electrical resistivity was measured by
Four probe method.

2. Results and Discussion

In this section, the structural and morphological
changes with the increase in the Indium (dopant)
concentration areanalyzed.Optical propertiesthrough band
gap (Eg), refractive index (n) and electrical properties
through resistivity (ρ) are investigated.Deviceperformance
is calculated from figure of merit(φ).

2.1 Scanning Electron Microscopy

Fig. 1 SEM images of ZnOthin films doped with different
In concentration (mole %).

Figure 1 shows the SEM micrograph of both undoped
and doped IZO films with 11.0kx magnification. Undoped
films have smooth, closely packed grains which are
uniformly distributed.When Indium (1%) wasincorporated,
themorphology changesto well defined nano fibersforming
chain throughout thesurface.Theaveragewidth of thenano
fibre was measured as 440nm. As the concentration of the
dopant increases the surface becomes broken chain like
nano structure. When the In concentration reaches 5% the
morphology modified to spherical shaped particles spread
throughout the surface.

2.2 Structural proper ties

Fig. 2(a) XRD pattern of undoped and In doped ZnOthin
films

Fig. 2(b) XRD pattern of undoped and In doped ZnOthin
films ( scan angle 2θ from 30˚ to 42˚)

Fig. 2(c) Variation of FWHM and grain size with different
Indium %.
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Figure2(a) and 2(b) shows the XRDpattern of IZO
thin films deposited for various In dopant concentrations
.Thefilmsarepolycrystallinewith hexagonal structurewith
preferred orientation along(100) planeup to In 2%.Further
increase in In content (In 5%), intensity of (100) peak
weakens and (002) crystal plane stars to grow leading to
reorientation of the crystal [5] .When the concentration
reaches 7.5% there is a hump at 31˚ and no peaks are
observed indicating the amorphous nature of the films. At
higher dopinglevel insolubleIn atomssegregateat thegrain
boundaries inhibit the growth of ZnO: In crystals [5] .The
overall picture depicts the deterioration of crystallinity of
the films, as the concentration grows. Variation of FWHM,
grain size with different Indium content is shown in Figure
2(c).The grain size varies from 46nm to 55nm for undoped
and In doped films.

2.3 Optical proper ties

Fig. 3 (ahν)2 vs hν plot for as deposited(inset) and IZO
thin films for different In dopant (mole % ).

Fig. 4 Variation of Refractive index for various In dopant
(mole %)

Theoptical absorption studiesshow that maximum
absorbance of all the films are less than 1.4 and found to
decrease in the UV in the region. The absorption edges are
blue shifted from 410nm to 407nm.Thereafter the
absorption isconstant in thevisibleand near IRregion.The
optical band gap calculated usingTauc'srelation isgiven by,

αhν = A (hν -Eg)1/ 2

for direct allowed transition. This variation of (αhν)2 with
photon energy (hν) were plotted and it is shown in figure
(3) with the undoped curve shown as the inset. The
extrapolation of the linear portion of the curves to α = 0,
gives the optical band gap energies. The optical band gap
energies(Eg) for undoped to In doped ZnOfilmswerefound
to vary between 3.06eV to 3.6eV, According to Burstein -
Mosseffect, theoptical band gap (Eg) should increasedueto
the incorporation of In ions. Which is due to the shifting of
Fermi level into the conduction band due to doping, in
degenerate semiconductors [8] .The variation of refractive
indices(n) with Indium concentration isshown in Figure(4)
.Theindex of refraction wascalculated from reflectancedata
and found to vary between 2.36 to 2.24 and In 5% posseshe
minimum value.

Fig. 5 The optical transmission spectra of IZOfor different
In dopant (mole %).

Fig. 6 Photoluminescence Spectra thin films as
deposited(inset) and IZOfilms for different In dopant

(mole %)

It could be seen from figure 5, that the average
transmittanceof the filmsare80% in thevisible region and
it is 83% in the near IRregion.Apart from a small dip in the
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transmiision, the films are found to be highly transparent
with maximum transparency obained for In 5% .The PL
emission spectraof IZOfilmsareshown in figure6.TheNBE
emmission peaks for In-1% are more intense than 2% and
5% in thePL spectra.Theblueemission at 462nm for In-1%
isshifted to 456nm and thegreen emission at 506 nm shifted
to 508 nm for higher Indium concentrations.Abroad peak at
580 nm is absent for In-2% and In-5%.

2.3 Elecr ical proper ties

The electrical properties of semiconducting oxide
filmsdepend on dopingeffect and also it’sdeviation from the
stochiometry [1].The elecrical properties of IZO thin films
aresummarized in table1.The resisitiviy ρ iscalculated by
ρ= Rsd whereRsthesheet resistanceand d is the thickness
of the film. The ZnO thin film doped with In 1% has
minimum resistiviy compared with other IZO films.
Conductivity could not bemeasured for IZO7.5% .Thismay
be due heavy doping, where there is an enhancement of
grain boundary scattering resulting from ZnO lattice
disorder [3].

Table -1: The electrical properties of Indium doped Zinc
oxide thin films

In
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Sheet
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□-1)
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(φ )

10-2

Resist
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ρ (Ω

cm)

Thic
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(µm)

Conduct
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(Scm-1)

0 22.65 0.30 45.07 1.99 0.22

1 8.87 0.76 10.12

x10-2

1.15 0.99

2 7.02 1.10 13.05

x10-2

1.86 0.76

5 7.61 0.88 21.84

x10-2

2.87 0.48

For optoelectronic device applications, the figure of merit
(φ) of the films plays an important role. The device
performanceisdetermined fromφ and iscalculatedby using
the formula

Where T10 is the transmittance at 550 nm and
Rs is the sheet resistance. The figure of merit for the IZO
filmsdeposited for variousconcentrationsarelisted in Table
1.The figure of merit (φ) increases with doping and then it
falls for heavy doping. The highest value of figure of merit

1.10 x 10-2 □ Ω-1is obtained for In2% films which is higher
than valuereported (1.5 x10-4□Ω-1 ) for Indium doped films.
[5 ].Doping reduces the resistivity of the films from 45.07Ω
cm (undoped ZnO) to a minimum of 0.10 Ω cm( In doped
ZnO), which may be due to the replacement of Zn 2+ ions by
In 3+ ions in the Zn lattice. This provides extra electrons for
conduction thereby increasing the conductivity of the IZO
thin films.Asreported by Hadri et.al it isshown that Indium
content is a factor that affects the electrical properties.[8]

3. CONCLUSIONS

The effect of Indium dopant on structural, optical and
electrical propertiesof ZnOthin filmswasinvestigated.The
IZOfilmsarepolycrystallineand dopingreorientsthecrystal
planefrom (100) to (002) plane.SEMmicrographsreveal the
nano fibrousstructurewith aaveragewidth of thenanofibre
as440nm.Theoptical band gap varies from 3.06eV to 3.6eV
due to doping. The average transmittance of the films are
80% in thevisibleregion.Thehighest valueof figureof merit
1.10 x 10-2 □ Ω -1 was obtained for 2% IZO films. The
resistivity of the films decreases from 45.07Ω cm for the
undoped to a minimum of 0.10Ωcm (In 1%) for the doped
samples.TheseIZOfilmssynthesized by spray pyrolysiscan
be good contenders for the application as the transparent
electrode in solar cell.
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